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RUSSIAN TROOPS

LIKE TIDAL WAVE

Three Million of the Czar's Forces
Are Rolling in Upon Teuton

Soldiers.

PUSH FOES BACK TO FORTS

Petrograd Says Germans Are With,
drawing Major Part of Their Forces

From the Vistula-Nie-me-

Front.

Geneva, March 29. Dispatches to
Swiss newspapers report sanguinary
encounters on the banks of the lliali,
In fjalicla, 43 miles from Cracow,
where Austrian attacks are Bald to
have been repulsed by the Russiana.
With losses placed at 8,000.

By FRANCIS LAVELLE MURRAY.
International News Service Correspondent

Petrograd, March 29. Three mil-
lion Russian soldiers are rolling like
a tidal wave upon the Austro-Uermn-

forces along tha Carpathians from the
Dunajec river to liukowina, thrusting
back their foes to their fortified posi-

tions In the passes and on tho crests.
Germans to Carpathian Front.

To meet this vast army, the Cer-- .

mans are withdrawing the major part
of their forces from the Vistula-NI-

men front where the spring thaws
have caused a cessation of operations
at most points. Acordlng to reports
received by the war office from va
rlous commanders along the front In

Poland, the Germans there now num-
ber only 580,000 men In MVS corps.
As the total strength of the Germans
In the eastern war theater Is estimated
at 3,600,000 men, war office officials be
Heve that the other 2,920,000 have
been concentrated at the Dunajec and
Carpathian front.

No boastful predictions of a dash-
ing sweep upon Cracow and the plains
of Hungary are made by the Russian
military leaders) but an air of calm
confidence In the finol outcome o'er- -

vades' the war office. The official Rub-

tlan view of the situation was voiced
' by Minister ot War Sukhomllnoff.

. "An immediate triumph of tho Rub
7 V"u arniy ueelt not ,,e expected." he
- aid, "but an ultimate triumph Is cer

tain. We do not underestimate the
qualities of our German foes. It Is
fton them that tho task of defending
Hungary and Cracow will fall.

Austrian Morale Impaired.
"The Austrlans must be reckoned

with as fighter as long as any of

their corps remain whole. Their mor
ale has been badly Impaired by

successive defeats and the loss of
Przemysl, but nevertheless they have
an army that la of unquestioned
strength."

General Sukhomllnoff doclared that
. the victory won by the Russians at

Lupkow pass was of great strategic
Importance, giving them possession of

the railroad there, but Intimated that
aevere fighting might be expected be-

fore the Russians got through the
pass to Hungary.

40 MEN DOOMED TO DEATH

British Freight Steamer Trostburg
Wrecked and Being Pounded to

Pieces Fifteen Men Drowned.

Tangier, Morocco, March 29. With
42 men on board apparently doomed to
death, the British freight steamer
Trostburg Is being rapidly pounded to

pieces by wind and sea off Cnpn Spar-tel- .

where It was wrecked. Despairing
gl rescue, 15 men of the crew launched
a boat early and attempted to make
their way to the rocky shore. The
boat Btruck a rock before It bad gone
60 feet and capsized, nil Its occupants
being drowned.

The Trostburg, a vessel of 7,000 tuns,
carried a crew of TO men. Thirteen ot
them were taken off shortly after tho
ship was wrecked by British destroy-
ers summoned by nn- "S. O. S." wire-lea- s

call. The remaining 57 elected to

remain on board while the French
cruiser Frlnnt nttempted to pull the
Trostburg off. The wind Increased and
the Frlant was compelled to ubandon
Ha efforts.

SERBIA IS IN GRIP OF TYPHUS

Hanry Jamea, Jr., of War Relief Com-

mission, Calls Conditions In Strick-
en Country Appalling.

New York, March 29. Serbia la In

the grip of an epidemic of typhus
more virulent and attended by greater
fatality than tho world In modern
times has ever been called upon to

combat, according to Henry James, Jr.,
of the war relief commission of the
Rockefeller foundation, who arrived
here on the Bteamer Lusltanlu from

verpool.

HON CAMPAIGN IN EGYPT

Reports Defeat of Turkish
. at the Town of Suez,

March 23.

', March 29. Turkish troops
d In their campaign against tho

Jan town of Sue en March 2.1,

ve abandoned their clforlM In that
.direction and retreated to Nekhl. ac-

cording to an official report from Cairo
'i jssucd by tho government press bu
' au. It stuteu that only three British

"ers wero killed ill tlie ngnting in
'.ubrl and sixteen wounded, while

U eueiuy lost fitly killed.

PtflNCESS HENRIETTE

i. y

Princess Kcnriettc, duchess of Ven-dom- e
!

and oiaicr of King Albert of Bel-glu-

is making her temporary home
in England with other members of the
royal family.

TURKS INVADE EGYPT

Constantinople Reports Marked

Success Against British There.

One Entire English Column Destroyed
and Another Repulsed Tribesmen

Are

By LUDWIG VON KLEIN.
International News Service Correspondent

Constantinople (via Berlin and Am-

sterdam), March 20. Resumption or
the Turkish campaign against Egypt
with marked success for the Ottoman
troops nt two points was officially an-

nounced here. A statement Issued by
the war office reports tho destruction
of an entire British column at one
point and a repulse of British troops
at another. In the latter conflict 300
British soldiers were killed. The off-
icial statement follows:

during the operations against the Suez
canal encountered n British column
near Mndan. This column was com-

pletely destroyed.
"Subsequently tho Turkish troops

successfully bombarded In the canal
two transports carrying British troops.
Another Turkish detachment set tire
to a British transport between
Shnllufa and Adajlgul.

g with loyal tribesmen,
the Turkish troops sui prised tho en-

emy southeast and north of SJuscbla
on March 10, capturing the positions
there. The enemy was driven back
seven miles to SJuscbla and 300 Brit-
ish soldiers were killed. Many others
were wounded. Tho Turkish forces
lost 32 killed." i

AUSTRIANS TAKE OFFENSIVE

Vienna General Staff Reports That the
Russian Left Wing Has Been

Driven Back.

Vienna, via Berlin and Amsterdam,
March 20. Successfully repulsing all
attacks In the Carpathians, tho Austro-liernui-

forces In liukowina have
taken tho offensive against tho Rus-

sian left wing there and have driven
ft hack to tho Dniester river, tho Aus-

trian general BtalT reported. Tho town
of .aleszcsykl. 2t5 miles t

of Cznrnowltz, which the Rus-

sians have used as their base of op
erations on the Dniester, is being
shelled y tho Austrian artillery from
the south bunk of the river.

Other Austro-Germa- forces operat-
ing norlheai.t of C.emowitz are ad-

vancing toward the fortress of Chotin
In the Russian province of Bessarabia,
according to dispatches received here
from Budapest.

T. R. MAKES SOME CHARGES

Says President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan Endeavored to Favor For-

eigners' Shipping Cill.

Washington, March 29. The charge
that President Wilson and Secretary
of State Bryan endeavored, In the In-

terest of certain foreign business
linns, to secure for the I'nlted States
the power to purchase tho Interned
ships of one of tl(e belligerents In the
European war, Is made by Col. Theo-

dore Roosevelt In his reply to tho In-

vitation to testify before tho ship pur-

chase bill lobby Investigating com
mlllee ol the senate.

BIG C0M3AT IS POSTPONED

Johnson-Wlllar- Fight Will Take Place
on April 5, Because of

Easter Sunday.

Havana, March !. The tight fur the
championship of the world between
Jack Johnson and Jess Willnril has
been postponed until Monday, April
8. President Menocal of Culm object-

ed to the staging of the combat on
Easter Sunday.

Borf Mayor's Home.
Dennlsoii, ()., March 29. A bomb

was thrown against the home of May-

or W. A. I'ltlliiger, blowing a hole In
tho roof of tho rout porch and shot-terln- g

the side of the bouso. No one
was Injured.

DECISION IN LOCAL

OPTION CASES!

IS WITHHELD BY KENTUCKY
COURT OF APPEALS DOCKET

PRACTICALLY CLEARED.

;

Court Hands Down Flood of Opinioni
Contests In Local Option Cases

to Be Consolidated.

(Spoclal Frankfort
Frankfort. Adjourning for spring

term, the appellate court handed
down, a flood of opinions, cleaning up

practically tho entire docket. The
court did not decido the local option
contests from Montgomery, Shelby
and Bell counties It is likely that the
contests In all of the local option cases
will be consolidated during the spring
term, and one opinion will suffice foi
ull of them

Tho Cnmphell circuit court was af-

firmed in the cace of George A. Wood-bur-

against tho Union Light, Heat
and Power Co., In which it Is held

ALSACE BATTLE

FAVORS FRENCH

ADJOURN UNTIL SPRING lEN'ttRIUV BOMBARD ARRAS

Correspondence.)

oommunlnua from the war of- -forlfflt,althat the company is not liable
damages to Woodburn for the destruc- -

tlon of his house by an explosion ot1""1 ' "u '
' French soldiers and their farther ad- -

natural ga3
0,1 1,8 nortl1' cast nn1 80UthThe Kenton circuit court was affirm-- v.ance

ed in the case of 10. F. Bagby against
the Western Union Telegraph (Jo.

Holding that William Seguman,
chauffeur for Miss Elizabeth J. Tyler,

. Itot Louisville, was not performing a
service for the employer at the time
the automobile he was driving ran
down and killed Mildred M. Stephans
in. Louisville, February 24, 1913, the
$4,000 verdict which was given the
estate of Miss Stephana was reversed.

The Jefferson circuit court, in the
case of ('astleman-Blakemor- e against
IMckerell & Craig Co., was reversed.

The appellate court held that B. F.
Avery & Sons, of Louisville, could not
be compelled by the commonwealth to
pay taxes In the Louisville office on 1

bills receivable and money on deposit
of Its branch companies at Atlanta,
NJnw flplfluno AlomnMa nnllna nnit

Oklahoma City. This suit had been
hlpnfh .hy n. tint-- , riiirnnri rpmns.

Campaign of Education.
Drs. W. L. Johnson and A. B. Smith,

of tho Bureau of Animal Industry,
were sent out to begin a campaign ol
education In the method of preventing
foot and mouth disease. They will
visit all the dairy farms and live stock.
centers and tuik to farmers and dairy--

men. The State Live Stock Sanitary
board is with the federal
OiiVials in the educational movement.
As an additional precaution against
the spread of foot and mouth disease
the Kentucky tve Stock Sanitary
board issued quarantine order No. 31,
in which regulations are made for the
handling of feed bags and other con--

minora. The new order requires the
disinfection of all bags that have been '

Used to contain stock feed of any do-- j

scriptlon In the "closed area," qmr--

antined for foot and mouth tho ship
ment of such bags, and copies of the
order have been sent broadcast over
the state.

War on Illiteracy.
Tho campaign of a hundred orators

in behalf of the plan of the Kentucky
Illiteracy Commission to eradicate
illiteracy from the state will start
probably In July, about the time the
lural schools open, and continue
throughout tfie school year. It Is the
consensus of oplnirm among trustees,
to which the commission deferred, that
the teachers fliouUl be at work at the
time the campaign starts so that none
of the Initial impulse will be lost in

tho movement. Mrs. Cora Wilson
Stewart, chairman of tho commission,
Is working out tho details. Congress
man W. J. Fields liuu luiiBriiiiu iu uu
a moiith'B work speaking, ami only
one date is In his own district. Attor-
ney General James Garnett will make
four speeches at least, and R. II. Wil-

son,

:

state superintendent of Okla-

homa, will inako several. j

Foiled In Attempt to Escape.
Sealing the wall of the cliff at the!

workhouse quarry with the agility ol

a mountain goat, Andy McMiilleu, who

on a previous occasion figured in a

Kcnsntiounl escape from tlin Institu-- j

tlon, sought his freedom and u shot
iir..,i i ,,r.,viM,iiv t.i i.im i...

any Incipient desire toscale
ry wall.

Cincinnati Route Favored.
Delegates coimtlc: ol

(liant, Fayeitp, Jessamine
lloyle, Mercer, Lincoln, Me

and Casey, numbering loo, met!
'

to the coiiHtrucilon of the
Dixie Highway. C.uvernor McCreary
and ol tiignways icr

addressed the meeting. The
to the road from (incln

natl through Wlllliiimilown, (leorge
Nliiiolasvllle. Dan

Somerset, and Albany
to Atlanta, Qa. Governor McCreary

was appointed delegate.

Fighting Turns to Advantage of

Allies Despite Obstinate Re-

sistance Offered,

After Taking Hartmanhsweller Kopf,

French Make Further Advances,

Capturing Prisoners Germans
Abandon War Material.

By FRANKLIN
Intenmllnnnl News Service Correspondent.

Pails, March 29. Fighting In Al

sace Is turning to tho advantage of the
French troops despite the obstlnato re-- :

slstunce offered by liie Germans. Ac-- 1

cording to reports reaching Paris from
the front, the French troops now In

Alsace number :130,000 men
Capture Hartrr.annsweiler.

Their offensive In the Vosges has
been directed against a key position
held by the Germans on Hartmanns-
weller kopf. a commanding hill. The

flee announces tho eaptura of sum- -

..... . ....... . u.. !.

Biopcs. ,
The Germans bombarded Arras with

great violence. This caused fire to
re"k "V ,tho communltie says, but

was quickly extinguished.' The text
of the communique follows:,

"Tho enemy bombarded Arras at
night with shells of all caliber. A

fire which broke out was quickly ex-

tinguished.
".Mine warfare continues at LaP.ols-sell-

under conditions favorable to us.
"In tho Argonne, in the teglon of

Bagatelle, bombs were thrown be-

tween the lines. There was no In-

fantry attack. '

"In Alsace, after energetic opera-.-
i i i i iu 'P1, "7, . "'";

hu in mil or iiiti uiiumiHv. ener kuii,
which we captured from tho enemy,
at the same time we advanced on the
north, east and southeapes In
strength, takineJiii'l'ifiviki ,

"jeral of whom were officer.
vvsir. ividicrid! nudiiuancui

"The Germans abnndoned consider-
able war materinl and left numerous
dead on the ground. Our losses were
small.

"A German aviator threw several
bombs on Wilier, northwest of Thann.
Three small children were killed."

Rrjy pQR SUPREME ATTACK

Twenty-Fou- r Battleships Will Partici-
pate In Final Assault on the

Dardanelles Forts.

London, March 20. Twenty-fou- r

linwerfnl hntlleshlnH will nai'tlclnate
, flnu, assult on le Dnrdaneleg
fori ni,cor(I1(5 to an Athens dispatch

,h(J Evi,nn, NcwBi whlch described
,ne I)rP)aratiollH for tlle 8ltpreme nt
tack C8 co08sn. Another meetinp
wgg heW bv ,,, ni.itIsh nnd Frencn
n,m..nu ,, i,,,,,,,.,!!,,.,.!.. thereafter
tho captains of ull tho ships were
summoned by their respective com-

manders and given special instruc-
tions.

TRAILS JAP CRUISER ON COAST

United States Revenue Cutter Investi-

gates the Presence of Chitose
at Monterey Bay,

San Francisco, March 29 The I'nlt-

ed States cutter McCulloch
has been ordered by J. O. Davis, col-

lector of the port, to proceed to Mon

terey bay, California, to investigate the
presence of the Japanese cruiser Chi
toso, which put Into that port with all
lights extinguished. It was reported

, , , , .. t ..... ..ma.uiai me v iiiiiiM.- tii'i-iiii- in .iiuuii-- i j

acting ns convoy to tug Sea Rover
bound for Turtle bay. Lower Callfor
nla, where with two barges, the salv- - j

ugo work of tho wrecked Japanese
cruiser Asanin was to be attempted

WILSON PEACE ENVOY FAILS

Colonel House Leaves Berlin Con- -

vlnced His Task to Hopeless Has
Been in England and France.

March 2fl.-- Col. E. M.
House, personal friend of President

proposals would not bo .'.ccepted.

Promise Protection.
Constantinople (via Berlin and Am-

sterdam), .March 20. The grand vizier
promised Ambassador Morgenthau that
tho Turkish government would do
everything In its power to protect
American Interests and missions in

northwestern IVrsia.

Vetoran Horseman Dies.
St. Louis, March 211. dipt. Patrick

J. Coriiiody, veteran of tho Civil war,
nnd until ten years ago one of the
most prominent ruce-hors- owners iu
this country, is dead at his ho'te here,
aged teveuly ulna.

C01

'BERLIN' REPORTS

FRENCH SUCCESS

German General Staff Admits

Loss of Summit of

Kopf.

STILL HOLD EDGE OF HILL

Statement Announces Repulse of Rus-

sian Troops Attempting to Ad-

vance Against Tilcit, East
Prussia, Looting Intent.

By FREDERICK WERNER.
Int'Tiiailoiml .NVwb Kervlcn Cnrris)iir.lent.

Berlin, March 29 (by wireless). Af-

ter a battle lasting five days French
troops have succeeded In capturing
the summit of Hartmannsweiler kopf,
mi important strategic point of U

Votjges in Akiuce. The French victory
wus admitted in tin ofliclai report from
(he German general staff which states
that the edge of the height is still held
by the German troops.

The offlclal report announces the go

of Russian troops attempting to
ofadvance against Tilsit, Prussia,

with the intention of looting it as they
did Memel. Other minor successes
against tho Russians arc also report-
ed.

In addition to bombarding
their aeroplanes, as has been an-

nounced, French aviators have also
thrown bombs upon Uapaume and
Strasbburg. These did no military dam
ago, It Is stated. The general staff s
report follows:

"Western Theater In the Vosges,
French Friday evening occupied

tho top of Hartmannsweiler kopf. The
edge of the height is still held by Ger-

man troops.

French Bombs Kill French.

"French aviators threw bombs on
Bapaume and Strassburg without do-

ing any military damage. In Bapaume
eleven Frenchmen were killed and 22

severely wounded by the bombs.
"Northwest of Arras a French avia-

tor was forced to land. Our aviators
bombarded Calais with several bombs.

"y3cst-8r- Theater The ttffSBtsiiVH
who had started from Tauroggen to
loot Tilsit us they did Memel were re-

pulsed near Laugszargen. They suf-

fered henvy losses and were driven be-

yond Jediorupa, behind the Jura river
In this section several Russian ad
vauces were repulsed near Laugszar
gen. Several Russian advances were
repulsed between the Augustowo forts.
On'tbo Vistula an engagement Is still
going on at some places."

The following supplementary report
on the general situation in the cast-e-

theater of war was also Issued at
war office today:

"The conclusion now appears justi-
fied that the Russian advance on
Memel had a certain connection with
a general renewed offensive on the
part of the Russians with object
of again threatening Fast Piussla.

Russians Fill Up Gaps.
"The offensive against Memel was

closely followed by tulvances from
Tauroggen toward Tilsit, past

and finally toward Augustowo
Tfte last of llu'se advances was

undertaken from the direc-
tion of Grodno whither right wing
of the Russian Tenth army had re-

treated.
"Tills offensive seems to Indicate

that Russians have finished fill

lug the gaps in their lines caused
hy Field Marshal von llindeiiburg's
victory In Kiist Prussia, and are now
ready for new operations.

"News from the Carpathians Indi
cate that tkhtiug is stiil proceeding
on the whcile line, but no details worth
while are given."

AEST 'VIRGINIA IS "BROKE"'
Z

Officials Buy the Postage Stamps for
the State's Business "Ghost"

Fails to Walk for Many.

Charleston, W. Va , March 29.-0- 111.

cUis In the capital were paying for
tho postage slumps mcd In their do-- i

ptirinients, because I'ncle Sam dees
no credit business, and slate of

West Virginia has very little money
j for current expenses.

More thtttr 130 of 223 persons
employes! nt the state house were
passed by the paymaster when he
mi.de bis usual monuii rom-i- i

"Apostle" Ceor3 In Jail Has Vision
and Command From Cod Awaits

Second Revelation. '

Alliance, 0., March 20. "Apostle"
Percy A. George in the Jail told Pulico
li.lcf Franco he had had n vision In

the night nnd had been commanded by

tied to tell tho chief all he knew about
Ih i "Kingdom of Und" cult, and the
death of Amy Tanner. He said his
revelation brought the command to b?
explicit, even though he himself
would bo Incriminated. The chief Is
waiting for the "apostle" to terminate
a second audience with bis spiritual
mentor w hen George promises to Wil

his story.

sped nctoss (be fields on lop of the Wilson, will leave llerlln today with, Hard tunes have come upon olllelal

hill, aloiio BUlIlced to bring him tn a the Impression thnt any suggestions of West Virginia, because the lute leg-hal-

Hampered hy shackles Andy mediation by the I'nlted States to ter-- ! lain t uro failed to appropriate enough

made the ascent of the steep cliff wit Ii t minute- - the war would bo fruitless nt money to run the government. Nor

tho nonchalance of a "second story"! inouont, according to advices rocolvcd ' ma! monthly expenses are $200,000,

burglar, i'carful lest he might be hero from llerlln. Colonel House cou-- . while the amount available at Ibis

tempted to again make tin attempt toj forrcd with Foreign Minister von! i line Is only $73,000.

escape after his recapture Workhouse-- Jagow In llerlln on Friday. He has til- -

keeper llaldl put u ball und chain on ready been In lOngland nnd France and yV ILL. TELL ALL ABOUT CULT
him wlih weight siitlicleut to check is said to have learned that nny peace
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LARGER NAVY

STEPHENS SAYS WATERWAY
WILL NOT BE THE MEANS OF

DOUBLING EFFICIENCY.

American Battle Ships May Not Go
Through the Canal to Exposition
Earth Slides Interfere with Plans.

Western N'uwspapcr- I'nion News Service.

Washington. Efforts to obtain ap-

propriations for a large navy will be
made dining the next session of Con-

gress on the score that the Panama
Canal fa a failure as a great navy ad-

junct. When the building of tiie canal
was proposed it was asserted that It
would multiply the efficiency of the
United States navy by two, as It would
permit the quick transfer of the en-

tire fleet from one coast to the other'.
Now a number of Congressmen, in-

cluding Representative Stephens, o!
California, uro coining forward with
the assertion that this multiplication

rather a sentimental consideration
and that the only way to protect both
coasts Is to have two large and ev-

ident IIeet3. The theory that the
building of the canal would make it sc
easily possible for the battleships to

from one ocean to the other anJ
that a single fleet would do the service

two, in the opinion of Stephens,
will not be borne out.

One evidence of tills is the fact that
tho slides in Ciiiclira cut are Interfer-
ing so seriously with the trailic
through the canal that the plan t
send a great armada of battle ships
tlirviigti (lie canal to the Pacific to at
tend the San Francisco Exposition

likely to be carried out.
It is clear that in the present uu-ce- l

tainty of canal traffic no reliance
can be placed on the free or safe
movement of the dreadnaughts of the
Atlantic Irect from one ocean to the
other, but tin i her excavation In Cu!e-

bra cut may remedy tills situation.
Stephens, at the hc.iiiiis b lore th
He.ae Naval Committee, compelled
the Navy Department c!!!c!als to ad-

mit in effect that In a time of public
danger it would not satisiy the public
tc. have tho big battle (liioi assembled
In one ocean, leaving o:re side cf the
country unprotected. Secretary Dan-

iels admitted that he v.cu'.d not feel
comfortable on the Atlantic Coast in

JlHla nf wr,r.,-l- f pe flf nt JjhJl
Pacific CoaSt.

BANK ROBBERS GET AWAY

Oklahoma City, OUla. All trace ot

the band of desperadoes who escaped
from Stroud, Okla., after robbing twe
natienal banks of $5,uiii, apparently
was lost. After eluding a number m
mounted posses ant! a company of Ok-

lahoma National Guard they were re
ported to have passed through Kelly
vlllo on tnetr way to the tastness o!

the Klamlchi Mountains. Since then
no report of their being seen has been
receive!. Tho condition of Henry
Starr, Cherokee desperado, and nnoth-P- '

of the bank named Estes, was re-

ported Improved.

CINCINNATI MARKETS

Wheat-N- o. 2 red 1.4STT 1.4. Nj. 3

red Sl.-Uf- 1.47. No. 4 red $1.40 1.1:1.

Com No. 1 white 75 No. 2 white
7.''i "."'-j- No. :'. white 74 ft 7."c. Nj.
t yellow 7."ic, No. - yellow 74 fit ".Ic,
No. :! yellow 74 Tr 7ri. No. 1 mixed
7h', No. 2 mixed 74 "tf 75i". No. 3 mix-

ed 7;ll'iV7(c.
Oats No. 2 white rttKi tiOUc, stand-nr- d

;V.i' ifMlOe. No. :! white 5S'...'l''-'i8:lic- .

No. I while ."S1-- ft 3!e, No. 2 mixnl 3!i

CiV.h.jc, No. I! mixed 58Mi31M, No. 4

nixed ."Sr.! 3S'c.
Hay No. 1 timothy $18.50, No. 2

timothy lltf.oii, No. :t timothy $14.30.
No. 1 clover mixed No. 2 clover
mixed $13. 30. No. 1 clover $17.30, No.
clever 13.30.

i i line is'ac,
tuts1

Hic.
Poultry Capons, 3 lbs and over, 17

TT'ioc; fowls. 4 lbs nnd over, 13c: in-de- r

4 lbs, 13c; old roosters, 10c;
young, stagity lonsters, lie; springers,
It.. Hi and under, 22c; 3': lbs,
l'.l'-jc- It1,;. Ilia and u ider, 17'ic;
spiing ducks, white. 1 lbs and over.
I.Vm ; spting decks, white, over It lbs,
lie: sprit. g liuel.s. white, under .1 lbs.
Il'-jc- ; colored, ll'.ic; turkeys, 8

lbs and over. ISc; to:n turkeys,
lti'-.e- yor-i- t.im turkeys. 10 lbs and
over, lii'-j- i ; turkeys, ( rooked breast-
ed. 10c; culls, Sc.

Cattle Shippers ?'!.2f( 7.50, extra
$7.tiu'it 7.75; steels, extra $7.30
'ii 7.73, good to choice ?t!.0fi 7.30, com-
mon to fair $3.3iKii li.2S; heifers, extiM
$7.73'itS, good to choice 7i 7.03, com-
mon to fair ?3ltii.73; rows, extra $t'i,
good to choice $3.30 3.00, common to
fair $:;.r0h3; caniiers, ?,1 25W 1.30.

Hulls llnlogna !?3.3IKi li.13, extra
lfll.23, lat bulls tftiifi li.23.

Calves Kxlra $I0.F0, fair to good $8
(fflo.23, common and large P'tGi 10.

Hogs Selected heavy $7.30 ff 7.40,
good to choice puckers and butchers
?7.;!3i '.40, mixed packers $7. 30 (if 7.40,
rings 54. i)fi( . .., common to choice
heavy fat sows ti.30, light ship-
pers $7.107.40, pigs (110 lbs and
less) ?3.601i7.

state militia aids i als.
Corning, N. V. Nearly 300 militia-

men, police olllcers anil were
searching the woods In ihe vicinity of
Addison tied Woodhull, seeking John
Penny, of Paterson, N. J wanted in
connection with the murder ot Police
Chief Flniiell and Detective dradwell,
ol F.lmlra. The man hunt began
after r. 'supposed to be Penny
fired n revolver nt ii farmhand, near
Painted Post. A farmer reported that
nn armed forced him to answer
questions about topography of country.

Local and Personal.

said Easter candies? Kee-to- n!

Volney Cottle left last week
for Mansfield, III.

VV. G. Blair was in Maysville
last week on business.

I. C. Ferguson made a business
trip to Salt Lick this week.

H. VV. Bach, of Ezel, was in
town on business last week.

B. J. Elam, of Elam, was in
town on business Saturday.

Old papers for sale at this
office. 25 cents per hundred.

Ben Brown, of Elliott county,
was here Monday on business.

Don'tpass D. R. Keeton's with
out examining his Easter candies.

Jesse McGuire, of Mathew,
was here on business last week.

D. M. Murphy, of Maytown,
was here Thursday on business.

Roy Hall, of Jackson, was
visiting- - in town the first of the
week.

Dave Williams, of Index was
town on business the first of the
week.

See that magnificent display
of Easter candies in Keeton's
window?

A. T. Ferguson made a flying
triptoCannel City the first of
the week.

Born March to the of
Jas. Friend, of Pomp, an eleven
pound boy.

If you want Easter candies you
won't have to go further than
Keeton's.

The nicest line of Easter can
dies eyerseeninWestJMb,
Keeton's.

Deputy Sheriff Harlan Mc-Clai- n,

of Lenox, was in town on
business Monday.

Dewitt C. Ferguson, of Grassy
creek, transacted business in
town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Coffee,
of White Oak, were visiting rela-

tives in town Friday.

Burns Elam, of Jackson, tran-
sacted business and visited rela-

tives in town last week.

Ernest Lacy, of Huntington,
VV. Va., visited his father, VV. C.
Lacy several days recently.

Mrs. Emma C. Salyer left
yesterday for a visit with friends
at Louisville and other points.

Ethel, the ld child
of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hovermule
has been sick for the past few
days

Dr. A. P. Gullett will be at
Wrigley March 29-3- 0 and 31,

! April 1 and 2, to do dental work.

Mrs. Edie Tieratt and Miss

R. C. Maxey and family of near
town, Sunday.

Mrs. VV. II. Wheeler was call-

ed to Flat Gap Monday on ac-

count of the serious illness of her
father, Mr. Sanford Williams.
She pud her daughter, MissEdra,
left immediately upon receipt of
the message.

The following; wero pleat-an- t

callers at the Courier oflice Mon-

day:
Misses Deula Ilammons, Anna

Cottle, Maude Wells, Anna Os-

borne, Blanche Cottle and Grace
Elam.

Messrs. Henry Adkir.s, Mc-Kinl- ey

Easterling, Clay Phipps,
Cleveland Vance and Goebel Cot-

tle.

The essential things which dis-

tinguish one individual from an- -
other, which give one man ahi$h- -

ooo.Pf
2j""

ordin.iry
nrsis

i7c. seconds Christine McMutin visited Mrs

over

hen
o'.d

butcher

$3.f0'ii

citizens

man

man

Who

25 wife

er place among his fellows and
another a lower, are just two;
First of all, perseverance- - the
ability to keep everlastingly at it;
and, secondly, imagination or
vision-t- he ability to see beyond
the present moment, and to un-

derstand that the work at hand
reaches beyond the present
moment, and so is worth while.
--Gilford Pinchot.
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